
CASES ruled and adjudged in the

1796.

GRAYSON ve~fus VIRGIN.IA.

B ILL in Equity. The fervice of the fubpcena in this'cafe,
D being proved, Lewis moved, at the l'aft Term, that a D f-

tringas might be awarded, in order to compel the State to en-
ter an aplearance ; arguing, from the analogy between a State
and other bodies corporate, that this was the proper mode of
proceeding; THE COURT, however, poftponed a decifion on the
motion, in confequ'ence of a doubt,-whother the remedy to
compel the appearance of a State, fhould be furnifhed by the
Court itfelf, or by the Legiflature ? And, in the prefent Termi
Lewis argued, that the Court was competent to furnifh all the
neceffary means for effeEuating its own jurifdiition.

On the i2th of -Auguf, the CHIEF JUSTICE deliVered the
following opinion.

BY THE COURT :--After a particular ekamination of the
powers vefted in this Court, in caufes of Equity, as well as in
caufes of Admiralty and Maritime jurifdifion, we colle& a
general rule for the government of" our proceedings ; with a
difcretionary authority, however, to deviate from that rule,
where its application would be injurious or impra&icable. The
general rule prefcribes to us an adoption of that praaice, which
is founded on the cuflom and ufage of Courts of Admiralty and
Equity, conftituted on fimilar principles ; but frill, it is thought
that we are alfo authorifed to make fuch deviations as are ne-
teffary to adapt the procefs and rules of the Court to thie pecu-
liar circumnfances of this country, fubjed to the inlerpofitioid;
alteration, and controul, of the Legiflature*.

We have, therefore, agreed to make the followng' general
Orders; and the Counfel, in the prefent cafe, will take his
meafures accordingly.

I. ORDERED, That when procees at Common Law, or in'
Equity, fhall iffue againif a State; the ame fhall be fdrired
upon the Governor i br Chie(Exetutive Magiftratei and the
Attorney-General, of fuch State. 2nd.

* See the Judicial Act, f. 14. The Act to re"gulate Proieff-es in thke
ederal Courts, f. 1.



SUPREME COUkT of the United States.

2. ORDERED, That procefs of fubpwna iffuing but of this
Court, in any fuit in Equity, fhall be fcrved on the Defendant %,-y..
fixty days before the return day of. the faid procefs : and, fur-
ther, that if the Defendant, on fuch ferv ice of the fubp ana, fhall
not appear at the return day contained therein, the complainant
ihall be at liberty to proceed ex parte.

Lewis then obferved, that the fubpcena in this cafe, had been
iffued on the fame principles ; but as the orders could only ope-
-rate infuturo, he thought it beft to withdraw his motion for a
djIringas, and to pray that an aliasfubpxna .might be award-
ed ; which was, accordingly, done.

WISCART, et al. Plaintiffs in Error, verfus DAUCHY, De.
fendant in Error.

RROR to the Circuit for the Virginia Diftri&. The
Eoriginal proceeding was on the Equity fide of tfie Court
below, where the Defendant in Error had filed a bill, charging
Adrian i/f cart and Augufline De Neufville, Co-partners, with
having fraudulently conveyed all their eftate, real and perfonal,
by three feparate deeds, to Peter Robert De Neufville (who
was alfo made a Defendant to the bill) with a view to prevent
the Complainant's recovering the amount of a decree, which he
,had formerly obtained in another fuit againif them. The an.-
fwers averred the conveyances to be made bonafide, and for a
valuable confideration ; but after a full hearing of the cafe, the
Circuit Court (confifting of Judges IREDELL and GRI1FIN)
delivered the following opinion: " That the deeds filed as ex-
hibits in this caufe, one dated on the 2oth of May, 1793, GOnvey-
ing the goods and chattels in the fchedule thereunto annexed,
to the Defendant P. R. De Neufville ;---another dated on the
i 7 th of the fame month, conveying the flaves therein mention-
ed, to the faid P. R. De Neufville ;---and another, dated on the
2 th day of the fame month, conveying to him the land therein
mentioned, are fraudulent, and were intended to defraud the
complainant, and to prevent his obtaining fatisfadion for a juft
demand ; that the faid P. R. De Neufvillewas a party and pri-
vy to the fraud aforefaid ; and that the faid Deeds were void as
to the Complainant: Whereupon it is decreod and ordered,
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